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NEWSLETTER

Softball Tourney

Tournament play will start will 
start on Friday March 16th and 
end March 21st. 

Our cook out days will be March 
19th and 21st. Bring out your 
family and don't forget to bring a 
pot luck item.

Softball Awards Luncheon

Our awards luncheon will be on 
Monday March 26th at Triple Play 
the cost will be $10.00 per 
person.

See flier included with this 
Newsletter and send in your 
form.

Recreation League Standings thru 3/7/2012Recreation League Standings thru 3/7/2012Recreation League Standings thru 3/7/2012Recreation League Standings thru 3/7/2012Recreation League Standings thru 3/7/2012Recreation League Standings thru 3/7/2012Recreation League Standings thru 3/7/2012

Team: W L RF RA PCT GB

Quail Creek 
Country Club

26 10 690 570 0.722 -

LeFave Edward 
Jones

25 11 611 474 0.694 1

Hickey 
Automotive

22 16 688 590 0.579 5

Twist & Shout 
50's Diner

18 18 609 600 0.500 8

Animal Care 
Center

14 22 536 599 0.389 12

Ins Center of 
GV

5 33 491 792 0.132 22

Bye-Bye Birdie Party

Sunday, March 25, 2012

Elks Club

See flyer included with the 
Newsletter for details and 
make your reservation now!

Softball Season Winds Down
As the days get warmer and the healthy bodies become few and far 

between, the BAJA softball season is down to a few weeks.
In the Recreation League, the Quail Creek Country Club team holds 

on to a slim lead that may be determined in their head-to-head matchup 
in the next to last game of the season. The rest of the Rec. teams are 
looking forward to the season-ending tournament and the Hot Dog Cook 
Out.

The Allison League has already been clinched by the team from Triple 
Play, who hold an 8 game lead with six games to go. Everyone else is 
licking their wounds and holding out hope for the tournament.

http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&xdiv=1&division=2958068&cat=1018407&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=4&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&xdiv=1&division=2958068&cat=1018407&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=4&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&xdiv=1&division=2958068&cat=1018407&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=5&sortorder=1&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&xdiv=1&division=2958068&cat=1018407&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=5&sortorder=1&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&division=2958068&xdiv=1&cat=1018407&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=8&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&division=2958068&xdiv=1&cat=1018407&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=8&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&division=2958068&xdiv=1&cat=1018407&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=9&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&division=2958068&xdiv=1&cat=1018407&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=9&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&xdiv=1&division=2958068&cat=1018407&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=10&sortorder=1&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&xdiv=1&division=2958068&cat=1018407&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=10&sortorder=1&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933367&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933367&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933367&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933367&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5317055&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5317055&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5317055&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5317055&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5317058&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5317058&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5317058&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5317058&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933365&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933365&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933365&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933365&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933364&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933364&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933364&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933364&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933366&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933366&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933366&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=541133&cat=1018407&xdiv=1&division=2958068&show=schedule&tteam=5933366&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=1436887
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BAJA Board of Directors
DAVE HYSLOP

President
ANDY LYNCH

Vice President
STEVE TERRELL

Treasurer
NICK CHARLES

Membership Chair
BILL O’MALLEY

Secretary
BOB HOYLER

Field of Dreams
JIM HILL

Social Chair

Coordinators
JOHN BRASSELL

Softball
ROGER HINTERTHUER, BOB 
MALKOVICH, JIM CZECH

Golf
MARILYN RAMBO

Bowling
DORIS NAUGHTON

Sunshine Lady

BAJA BOWLING LEAGUE

Marilyn Rambo

As of February 23, the Fore Players - Arly Lyons, Jerry Mote, 
Erv Koepp and Gloria Albertini are 11 points ahead of Lucky 
Strikes - Dan Cosper, Jon Raby, Terri Noe and Lee Resseguie.  

Joan Pallister has earned top honors for women with high 
game scratch of 222, high scratch series of 605 and high average 
with a 155.

For the men, Bob Thorne has high game scratch with a 264 
and high scratch series with a 658. Steve Pallister has high average 
with a 181.

Good Bowling!

Our league play ends with position night on 3/22. We have a 9 
pin no tap tournament on our final Thursday, 3/29. 

Next year Lu Meier will be running the league. Her email 
address is cavitycaptain@gmail.com

First night of bowling is Thursday 1/3/2013. 
All BAJA members are welcome to join us. We bowl once a 

week through the end of March. Sign up as an individual, a couple 
or a team of four. We can always use subs.

BAJA BOARD TRANSITIONS
Congratulations to Wally Towne 

for being selected to serve on the 
BAJA Board of Directors. Wally’s 
three year term will begin on April 1, 
2012.

Thanks go to Dave Hyslop whose 
term is expiring. Dave has served 
with dedication, most recently as the 
President of the BAJA Board.

Allison League Standings as of 3/7/2012Allison League Standings as of 3/7/2012Allison League Standings as of 3/7/2012Allison League Standings as of 3/7/2012Allison League Standings as of 3/7/2012
Team: W L RF RA PCT GB
Triple Play 29 9 527 402 0.763 -

Two Girls Pizza 21 17 620 527 0.553 8

Premier Properties 19 19 542 576 0.500 10

3 1/2 Happy Barbers 7 31 441 625 0.184 22

mailto:cavitycaptain@gmail.com
mailto:cavitycaptain@gmail.com
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&xdiv=1&division=5935448&cat=1143776&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=4&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&xdiv=1&division=5935448&cat=1143776&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=4&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&xdiv=1&division=5935448&cat=1143776&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=5&sortorder=1&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&xdiv=1&division=5935448&cat=1143776&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=5&sortorder=1&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&division=5935448&xdiv=1&cat=1143776&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=8&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&division=5935448&xdiv=1&cat=1143776&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=8&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&division=5935448&xdiv=1&cat=1143776&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=9&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&division=5935448&xdiv=1&cat=1143776&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=9&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&xdiv=1&division=5935448&cat=1143776&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=10&sortorder=1&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&xdiv=1&division=5935448&cat=1143776&show=schedule&tteam=0&sort=10&sortorder=1&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&cat=1143776&xdiv=1&division=5935448&show=schedule&tteam=5935457&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&cat=1143776&xdiv=1&division=5935448&show=schedule&tteam=5935457&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&cat=1143776&xdiv=1&division=5935448&show=schedule&tteam=5935456&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&cat=1143776&xdiv=1&division=5935448&show=schedule&tteam=5935456&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&cat=1143776&xdiv=1&division=5935448&show=schedule&tteam=5935459&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&cat=1143776&xdiv=1&division=5935448&show=schedule&tteam=5935459&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&cat=1143776&xdiv=1&division=5935448&show=schedule&tteam=5935458&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
http://www.eteamz.com/bajasports/standings/index.cfm?season=720499&cat=1143776&xdiv=1&division=5935448&show=schedule&tteam=5935458&sort=12&sortorder=0&subsite=5928661
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BAJA ALLISON LEAGUE 
ROOKIES
Wa!y Towne

The Allison League has 
seven new guys this year. They 
all laughed when I called them 
rookies. I asked them a little 
about themselves and the 
question,

"What has been your 
impression of BAJA in this first 
year of your participation?"

Bob Benoy is a from 
Wisconsin and is retired from a 
school administration career. 
Bob said, " BAJA is a wonderful 
opportunity to stay active and 
revisit your childhood."

Bob Benoy

Gary Peelman is not only a 
30 year local resident but also 
the youngest BAJA member. 
Gary, a long time baseball player 
has been waiting for years to get 
old enough to play with our 
league. He said, " I've realized 
this year there is a world of 
difference in playing softball 
compared to my years of playing 
baseball."

Gary Peelman & Bob Charette

Bob Charette is from 
Medicine Hat, Alberta, Canada. 
Bob spent 30 years in the 
Canadian military and another 
10 in the justice department. 
Bob said,

" BAJA is a fabulous softball 
organization and it is the reason 
I come to Green Valley. I love 
playing the game."

John Wlahovich is also from 
Wisconsin. John spent his 
career as an auto worker. 
"BAJA is a great bunch of guys. 
It has been a great experience." 

John Wlahovich & Craig Anderson

Craig Anderson is from the 
state of Wyoming where he 
worked in education and was a 
community college 
administrator. Craig read about 
BAJA in the Green Valley News 
and contacted the 
commissioner. " BAJA has been 
a great experience because of 

the fellowship and camaraderie 
of the members.

Tim Isle has taught and 
administered in schools around 
the world including Japan, Saudi 
Arabia, and Peru. Tim said, 
"BAJA has been spectacular! 
The quality of the ball playing 
has been way above my 
expectations.”

 
Tom Isle

Tom Williams is from 
Galesburg, Ill. He has worked in 
human resources for several 
high tech companies. Tom 
says,"BAJA is a lot of fun. The 
two things about my first year 
playing is that I'm not as good 
as I thought I was and I've had 
aches and pains in places I never 
knew existed."

Tom Wi!iams
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THE BAJA THURSDAY GOLF GROUP

A sizable number of BAJA golfers play weekly 
rounds of golf at Canoa Hills and Haven on 
Tuesdays. Then, on Thursdays, they travel to play 
other golf courses, all within a 50 mile 
range, or less, of Green Valley. Many of the 
golfers are involved in other BAJA 
activities, like softball and bowling, while 
others limit their activities to mainly golf. 
Even though they all vary in different skill 
levels, they all excel in having a good time 
and enjoying each other’s camaraderie.

Some of the courses that the Thursday group 
plays include Torres Blancas, Kino Springs, Del 
Lago, San Pedro, Rio Rico, Canoa Ranch, San 
Ignacio, Quarry Pines, Crooked Tree, El 
Conquistador, and several of the Tucson City 
courses, such as Fred Enke, Silverbell, Dell Urich, 
and Randolph. The group may visit the same 
course roughly every 2 to 2-1/2 months, depending 
on course condition, price, group preference, etc.

 In the off-peak period of the golf season, 
the group has also played the Ritz-Carlton 
Accenture course, Vistoso, Arizona National, and 
Heritage Highlands. These courses are selected as 
price and course availability allows.

For example, on March 1st, the group played 
the Esplendor course in Rio Rico. Five groups 
teed off, beginning at 9:00 AM, and completed 

the 18 holes by about 1:30 PM. The 
weather was super and the golf and 
friendship were most enjoyable.
If you care to join the group on any 
Thursday, here’s how you can be included. 
Forward your email address to Jim at 
czecher2@msn.com or let Roger 

Hinterthuer or Bob Malkovich know, so 
they can relay your email information for 
inclusion in the notification list. Notification of 
the following Thursday’s outing is emailed to 
those BAJA members that may be interested in 
golfing at the selected course, normally by the 
preceding weekend. 

The notification includes such information as 
course, directions to the course (if deemed 
helpful), fee, and first tee time.  Car pooling 
location and departure time are also provided in 
the email.    

And, as Bob Malkovich says, keep hitting 
them long and straight, but not too often!

BAJA ADS
Have something to sell? Need a new set 
of golf clubs? Place an ad in the 
Newsletter!

No commercial ads, but here’s your 
chance to get rid of that old bat.

Submit your ad to Bill O’Malley 
bomalley5@msn.com.

Larry Marks tees off as Mike Ke!y and Richard Farrow 
look on.

mailto:czecher2@msn.com
mailto:czecher2@msn.com
mailto:bomalley5@msn.com
mailto:bomalley5@msn.com
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Calendar
March 25

Bye-Bye Birdie Party

March 26

Softball Awards Luncheon

March 29

Bowling Tournament

Craig Burgess, one of BAJA’s tireless groundskeeping crew, prepares the field.
Photo by Wa!y Towne

BATS - LEGAL OR ILLEGAL?

Rolled Bats

 Even though it is completely 
undetectable, rolling alters a bat 
and makes it illegal.

Bat rolling is like hitting 200 
balls with the bat only without the 
wear and tear on the bat from 
hitting those balls. The bat is 
compressed in a roller to compact 
the fibers and makes the fibers 
compress evenly so the life of the 
bat is extended.

Rolling a bat with the 
technology of rollers today means 
it is completely undetectable by 
ASA or any umpire in the field, 

but it is still illegal in ASA and in 
BAJA.

Bat Break-in Services

Some online sports stores offer 
a bat break-in service where they 
will hit 100 balls with a new bat. 
This is legal for ASA and BAJA 
because just hitting balls with a 
bat is obviously legal.

The bats are hit with the 
original wrapper in place so the 
bat warranty is maintained.BAJA NIGHT AT THE 

GASLIGHT
THANK YOU to all 193 BAJA 

members and friends who attended 
our BAJA Night at the Gaslight 
Theater on Sunday, February 26, 
2012. A great time was had by all.

The party was a huge success, 
This year for the first item, we 
reserved the entire first floor of the 
theater (212 seats). We almost filled 
all the seats, returned only 19 seats 
for outside guests.

Due to popularity, next year we 
are reserving the entire theater (first 
floor and balcony - 242 seats) for 
BAJA members and friends.

So reserve the tentative date of 
Sunday, February 24, 2013 for next 
year.

MARK IT ON YOUR 
CALENDAR NOW. 

We will confirm the date in 
October, 2012.

If you are planning any group 
outings with friends or guests, 
consider joining us at the 2013 
BAJA Night at the Gaslight 
Theater--February 24, 2013.

See you there,
Jim Hill
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BAJA Sporting Club

PO Box 1341

Green Valley, AZ 85622

B.A.J.A. Sporting Club, Inc.
(Born Again Jocks Association)
A NON-PROFIT CIVIC ASSOCIATION
Sports  -  Community  -  Charity  -  Fraternity Top Ten Bowling Excuses

*The pro shop guy drilled my ball 
!wrong. 
*The pinsetter doesn't like me. 
*Not enough oil on the lane. 
*Automatic scorers must be figuring 
!my scores wrong. 
*I drank too much beer. 
*Too much oil on the lanes. 
*I didn't drink enough beer. 
*The blonde bending over on the next 
!lane distracted me. 
*D@&# 10 pin didn't fall. 
*My ball hooks too much

SUNSHINE COMMITTEE
For the month of February Get Well cards 
were sent to:

Wanda Brooks (knee operation)
John Fawcett (hand operation)
Tom Liedke (nose operation)

Till next month.....
Doris Naughton (the sunshine lady)



 

NAME   ____________________________        Enclose a check for $10 

 

Check One: 

 

Entrées ____   Hamburger 

  ____   Chicken Sandwich  

BAJA 

2012 SOFTBALL 

AWARDS 

LUNCHEON 

 

Reservations and Money due by 

Monday, March 19
th

 2012 

MONDAY, MARCH 26
th

 AT 11:30 AM 

TRIPLE PLAY’S WILDCAT ROOM 

COST:  $10, ALL INCLUSIVE 
(SIDE DISHES, BEVERAGE AND TIP) 

 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO :  TRIPLE PLAY 

GIVE YOUR CHECK TO: 
 

ALAN CRAM OR JOHN BRASSELL 

 




